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OUR COUNTRY'S VIMl
Ono hundred and forty-fou- r years

ago today, by official enactment of
congress, n new constellation was
born, - The storm nnil stress of
nearly, a century nnd n half hna
failed to dim,' Indeed has added
glorious luster to, that cluster of
13 stars.

On February 12, 189S, tho Amer-

ican Flat; association was organized
In New York city, with this primary
purpose:

"In order to promoto respect and
Ioto for tho Flag, tho association
encourages its proper display on
private, buildings, rchoolhouscs,
churches .etc. nnd uses Ita Influence
to mako the obserranre of Flag Day
(Juno 14) n national cuutora. '

The' national Flag had no single
nc definite origin. Several styles
were temporarily In uso prior to
Jnne 14, 1777, but that dato marks
tho official adoption.
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"Well, It's a wise law enforcer
that knofc enough to aTold being

tho law enforce, ain't it!" queried
tho Old Pelican as ho hopped heav-

ily to the rim of the wasto basket
and eyed us meditatively out of a
rt'd rimmed optic.

"It is, indeed, difficult," we re-

sponded, "in this era ef dry laws,

und spy laws, auto and ought not to

laws, b'luo laws and brlndle laws, for
tho most conscientious nnd law abid-

ing dtlien to escape tho commission
of some Illegal act, or to omit,
chance, the performance of some
proper duty that tho law demands
of him. Ncrw the lato Justice Wblto

In that most remarkable brochure

"Aw, can it," said tho ancient ono.

"I ain't any closer to gettln' yuh
than Oeorgle Cup-o-to- y Is to glom-tnl- n

tho world's championship, and
that's quite a distance. Lerame Just
iay a short sentence.

"Ain't it funny that after cleanln'
Hip everything in town, Including'
several hundred dollars worth loose
change, that tho recent revivalists
should have forgotten to scrapo the
sawdust und shavings off their own

lot?"
"According to the score book the

law and other enforcement league
overlooked a chance to knock a
homo run for law enforcement right
from the Jump, and weren't In any
hnry to shako a wicked fork nnd

broom for tho good of law and or-

der, not to mention ordinary clean-

liness and tho reduction of insur-
ance rates on Marlon Hanks' bunga-
low, until tho fire chief got half
riled and handed 'cm a strong re-

minder to get busy.
"But,' wo apologetically inter-

jected, "tho members of the law
and oVder- - leaguo are all cxcellont
citizens who would not knowingly
countenance the breaking of any
law. However, you must remember
that they are persons of large af-

fairs and their own prlvato business
requires "

"Seem like you'ro monkeying
with the wrong think tank," quoth
tho old Pelican sourly. "My mem-

ory's excellent, for my age and I

tend strictly to my own busbies
and let Lloyd Low and Hank Wll- -
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"BLESSED ARE THE MERCIFUL'
jirLnjiijqrorir -- irmju-y- j

Out in Mills Addition, dally nt n

certain hour, passers-b- y soo a small
boy wielding a spado Industriously.
Now nnd then ho stops and picks
a wrlggtlng something from tho
freshly upturned earth and then

his digging.
If tho passer-b- y is a neighborly

sort and has tlmo for conversation
ho can easily ascertain tbo reason
tor all tho laborious toll, and having
discovered the cnuso for tho bond
ing of tho sturdy ltttlo back and
tho blistering of, the small hands ho
will marvot and go away with a re-

newed faith In humanity.
"For tho greatest of theso is

charily."
Tho digger is six years old, Just

large enough to get a working lev-

erage on tho spade handle It's all
ho can do to rannago It, at' that,
but he has a mighty motive. lie's a
man of family, with a family man's
responsibility.

There was a tragedy in tho neigh
borhood lately. A mother bluebird,
In whom tho was deep-

ly interested, tell victim of a mar
auding cat and loft six helpless lit-tl- o

orphans without food or

son take all tho chances of wlnnlnj
a harp and a halo apiece In seeing
that the law is oboyed. '

"And," ho concluded, as ho
smoothed his rufflod neck foathors
and lifted his wings for flight,
"they'd bo a tot less hell nnd a lot
moro happiness horcabout if thoro
was, a. general following of my ex
ample"

At the Theater
TUB HTAH

If a group of effetely civilized pco-pl- o

wpro suddenly dumped down upon
a desert island or :nto an uninhabit-
ed Jungle, without food, clothing or
shelter, would tho

of their progenitors como to
their rescue In their struggle for ex-

istence, or would they polish
because of lack of skill In

junglo-craft- ? Theories varied and
numerous have been, propounded on
this question, but tbo most that can
bo said, after a consideration of tho
arguments put forth by both sides,
Is that "somo do and somo don't."

Prlmltivo Instincts, however, nro
usually uppermost; and "Tho go

of Tarzan," the thrilling pho-topl-

that comes to tho Star thoatro
commencing Wednesday, furnishes
an interesting demonstration of that
fact. Tho story tolls of tho advonturca
In civilization of tbo ape-raa- "Tar-
zan," and bis eventual return to tho
tropical wilderness where he was
born and roared.

ATTliniJIlKltTY
One of the gems of American liter-

ature will be the attraction at tbo
Liberty today. Longfellow's Immortal
poem, "Evangeline," which was

inn I if I

I You need I
I good tea to make I
I a good I
I iced drink I
I Htlvillat? delicious I

when iced

Voluntarily tho veo lnd assumed
tho sudden responsibility. He gath-
ered up tho nestful of young or-

phans nnd took thorn Into tho house.
l!nch night ho cnrotully wraps thorn
In a warm blanket. Kach day ho
goes forth with a heavy spado to
wrest their sustenance 'from tho soil.

It takes four worms a day, ho
Informs tho world, to satisfy each
ono of tho babies. Hut ho's hav-
ing flno luck so far, as worms nro
plentiful nnd nono of tho llttlo
mouths go hungry. And gco, they're
growing.

"niessed nro tho merciful; "
It would bo an Injustlco to revolt

tho nanio of tho gallant philanthrop-
ist without pormtsslon. Ho did not
know ho was bolng Interviewed for
publication when ho related the
facts of tho story, but In tho midst
of tho dally rnco for supremacy,
tho dally wresting with each other
in fear that wo may looso some
trifling advantago and our fellow
gain It, It's n helpful and hopeful
oxporlenco to como across ono prec
ious lump of puro gold among all
tho Ignoble dross.

Lot's call him Sir Oalahad rein
carnate.

shown hero a year ago, comes ngaln
to Tho Liberty, and when a picture
roturns for another showing at this
popular plnyhouso It must have real
morlt. "Evansellno" una lost nono of
It's charm but rathor tho talo has

moro Interesting in tho plcturl-zatio- n

of this pathetic story of Ar-

cadia, if you mlssod this groat ptc-tur- o

last year, this Is your opportu-
nity to know this great story and the
Impression will bo a lasting one. At
the Liberty tonight only.

Tire Momti.F.
Dob White, a typo of man bred In

tbo Vbst, was solf-rclla- from early
childhood. Ho was stow to act and
slower to Judgo, but onco ho formed
an opinion ho acted quickly and many
wcro tbo rnon who had felt his ter-
rible wrath and forceful will.
' Ashloy Hampton, Wall street fin-

ancier, onco staked White- In a fnro
gamo. Hampton would tnko nothing
In return for his asslstanro and Tlob
gavo him a written guaranteo which
stated ho would "at any tlmo and In
any placo, physically and financially"
help Hampton,

Hampton found himself In trou-
ble. His only daughter, Linn, had' re-

fused to marry Gregg Lowlnton,
Hampton's opponont In Wall Street,
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POPULAR SPACIOUS LOBllY

At the Center of
Everything

BROADWAY at STARK ST.

Wo suggest yo write, phone

or wlro for reservations

Arthur II, Meyers, Managor

Full Time That You Pay For

When you pay your money for a news-

paper you want to know that you will got it.

For fifteen years The Herald has come to you

every publication day. Other papers have

come and gone, but each day The Herald

has grown bigger and better and stronger,

until today there is no small city paper in the

state that surpasses it. That is why you are

sure to get what you pay for when you sub-

scribe for The Herald. We never offer prizes

or catch-penn- y schemes. The only thing we

give is better service and a better paper.

who through crooked business deal-

ings, ruined natnpton.
Then It waa tho former moneyed

man, whllo looking over his papers,
finds tho ono which ho had received
years beforo from tbo Western mi-

nor, and wire Whlto to como to his
assistance. Hob wires him 110,000
and comes to New York himself.

Tho Westerner wastes little tlmo
getting Into tho frenzied finance of
Wall Stroot and soon his Indomltnblo

AH'SIOW
tms.tni.iu m.

.will nnd tenacious cnamcler ure full
by his enemies.

was th that Lawlston and his
accomplice tried trap lht West-
erner, and In doing caused Llna
doubt Whlto'n earnest attempts
help her father.

How Whlto check-mate- d thu crook-
ed broker, how ho wins thu heart and
hand of Llna and rescues her father's
fortune nro tho scnsatlonnl nnd thrill-
ing features of this vodmt story

BOSCH and GRAY DAVIS

ii
OFFICIAL

BosotrWRnb Corpomtion

As official representatives, vc

employ experts in tlierqviir anil
adjustment of electrical automo-
tive equipment. Wc have uicciat
tools and testing apparatus, ac-

curate information front the fac-

tory, use none hut genuine parts,
f.and do prompt and careful work.

-- " - ssw- -r

which begins in tho Went and Jour-
neys Kiut.

William Hart, tho foremost por-
tray of Western characters ,s men
In tho title role of Hob White to bn
shown at Mondaln Theatre Tues-
day and Wednesday,

"llabo" Ruth, "pinched" again for
speeding, should beglu realize that
hurrying around tbo luisuri nnd
city streets am different matters.

&

REED AUTO SUPPLY CO.
11th St., Near Main Phone 298-- J
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Free Moving Pictures
MOOSEHEART HOME, ILLINOIS

Two Runs Afternoon 2:30 P. M.J Kvonlng 8 P. M.

Mooso Unit, Klamath Avo. Ilotwcon 4th and Cth Stroats. '

WEDNESDAY JUNE 15
Kvory detail of tho Croat Moouo homo shown, ediiratlonal, farm

nnd mechanical features. Tho great homo whoro dupendont children
aro talcon, educated and turned out finished mon nnd womon,

to enter tho business world.

Given undor auspices of Mooao Lodge, No. 1106, Klamath Falls Oroi
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Lawn and Garden Seed Murphey's Seed Store

.'.

PHONE 87
124 So. Sixth St


